FAQ – DOR Services
Who is EvoLibri?
EvoLibri is a full‐service agency, vendorized with the Department of Rehabilitation, located in the Silicon
Valley of Northern California. We serve less‐impacted, neurodiverse individuals ages 14‐adult – those
with High Functioning Autism, ADHD, Mood Disorders, Mild Learning Disabilities and similar challenges.

What services does EvoLibri provide?
EvoLibri’s VR services include group classes and 1:1 coaching to prepare clients for the workplace and
maintain long term employment (PVSA and ILS). We also provide job prep, development, and retention
services (ES). Therapy, career assessments and extended services are available privately (typically not
funded by DOR).

What clients does EvoLibri service?
EvoLibri works with clients who can work in competitive employment and live independently. Most of
our clients have some or four years of college or are college‐bound. Some will have advanced degrees.
We typically do not work with those clients who need ongoing support in employment.

What is PVSA?
PVSA stands for Personal, Vocational, and Social Adjustment. This is a group class teaching and
practicing various communication and cognitive skills needed in the workplace.

What is ILS?
ILS, Independent Living Skills, at EvoLibri include training on skills that are often lacking with
neurodivergent clients and can impair their ability to be successful in the workplace. We offer two ILS
classes – one targeted to remediate executive function and in the workplace, and the other to teach a
broad range of daily living skills.

What is Job Development?
EvoLibri teaches clients how to independently conduct a job search and gain competitive employment.
Coaching includes creating and maintaining a resume, cover letter, LinkedIn profile, submitting
applications, interview skills, etc. EvoLibri’s program is customized to meet each client where they are in
the process.

What is LifeLaunch?
LifeLaunch is a condensed, two‐week program hosted in person focusing on a broad range of skills to
promote independence. It is suitable for transitioning teens and young adults planning on moving away
from home or a supported environment. It is coded as ILS, and is authorized by Gladys Mendelson in
GEB.

What is CollegeLaunch?
CollegeLaunch is a special two‐year program for freshman college students, providing light wrap services
to ensure successful transition and completion of undergraduate studies. This is a closed group starting
in June 2022.

Do you provide virtual services?
Yes, EvoLibri will continue to provide services via HIPAA‐compliant Zoom to clients in CA.

How often does a client meet with their developer?
Clients can choose to meet weekly or bi‐weekly for 1 clinical hour (50 minutes). Our scheduling is
designed to designate a consistent day and time for our clients to meet with their job developer.

Who has EvoLibri worked with?
We have been active in the ‘Neurodiversity Hiring Initiative’ community for nearly ten years, and work
or have worked with Microsoft, SAP, VMWare, Salesforce, LinkedIn, Wells Fargo, Stanford University,
IPG Mediabrands, and Berkeley Bowl to place and support college‐educated, neurodiverse clients in
high‐paying salaried positions.

